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THE ACADIAN. NEW GOODS ! . Vine, as if they I think I «m more like mother. She 
nature wbeh the hated her cramped life.”

“What a pity !” he exclaimed in
voluntarily.

"Yes, she expected something dit 
ferenti There was only on? life be* 
tween my father and a title, but aa un
expected marriage sod t*o healthy hoys 

us, mere were spoUed that prospect. Mother’s dis- 
sWF^HSlNtows appointment must hate bfccn very greet, 

spread out beyond the lake on every And then father came to America, aid 
side. A strange, fascinating, old world [after a while mother followed him. 
look, hung about the place.

It was se big and restful and dreamy 

that it seemed out of place in busy, 
bustling America.

But no American had evfcr been 
master here. The first eccentric own. 
or had began the mansion and the 
grounds, and those who followed him 
changed nothing that he had done ex. 
by adding whatever fancy dictated.
And now the quaint, irregular mansion 
would have puzzled an architect and 
delighted an artist.

Maurice was not a painter but ba been thinking of Dimple. He had

lichens and ferns 
had been formed ; 
world was young.

There were pict 
along the shore, 
whose tops were 
trumpet vioo and

do ?” pOYAl«il.
“Nothing.1*
They «ere in the great dim hell no*.
"Then I'll be book io no time rad; 

for esy col; dinner,” M.urioe said 
hurrying ewey.

8be was waiting when he entered the 
dmieg-room. In onwofthe deep win
dow! stood a imall fable laid for a tote-
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“Yen hare mthat has ever been shown in
surprise. " **

She laughed softly aid took her 
place at the table.

She was a handsome girl with a dark 
oriental faeo and great heavy lidded 
black eyes and a beautiful loving mouth® 
Just now her eyes were soft as the star
lit darkaess of a summer night. But 
Mr Drayten’s beautiful ward might 
have been as plain and peor as Mr8 
Westerman, the housekeeper, se far ad 
her beauty or wealth affected Maurice- 
He had grows accustomed to her man- 

His face lushed. Somehow he had oer—the half worshipful look-in her 
dusky eyes, the caressing tone in her 

was not devoid of artistic taste. He forgotten that queenly Loys Anoesly rich voice.
loved the beautiful. And now he feared no oae and that her own sweet She talked to him now in her grace- 
stood in the roadway and looked ont will was the only law she recognised. ful way, but he ate almost nothing, and 
upon the home which was to be his “I was only thinking that my morn, the dinner was a short one. 

nwo. His heart swelled with ing had been a long one," she went on "I must
"‘de, and bis eyes bright- but she let the pony stand still and he?

email gloved bands lay idly upon the 
When reins ifl her lap.

She was looking again toward Wild- 
*-d Maurice looking at her 

-as another being so

KINGS COUNTY.
But the disappointment killed her all 
the same. We were only two years 
old when she died. But you have 
heard all this before, and I must be 
going. It is past our dinner time now.”

“I have kept you ! Hew sorry I am. 
Will Miss Lesaie scold you ?”

“Perhaps you are thinking of 
Dimple/ Loys said, lookisg at him 
with mild surprise in her great velvety 
brown eyes. “She is afraid of aunt 
Lessie.”
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strength and healthfnlness. Assures the 
food against alum and all forms ef adul
teration common to the cheap brands. 
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Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
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the Acadia* 
the cemn uni-ttle girl)—It’s very 

iu, Dolly, to hurt a 
like that. She turned away from the mirror 

and went out into the hall where even 
so early, as this the evening shadows1 
were gathering.

Maurice opened the door of Mr 
Drayton's sitting-room and went noise
lessly in.

“Am I lato, sir ?” he asked with hiB 
hand on the handle of the door, and 
glancing at the little jFrench clock that 
stood among the costly bric-a-brac oa 
the velvet draped mantel.

rry,” he went on, raising his 
head and throwing back his hair with 
a boyish gesture. “Havé’ I put you 
out ?”

He went forward a genial smile on 
his handsome face, his clear eyes full of 
good humor.

“I wanted to get it over, thàt’s all,” 
Mr Drayton said.

Maurice stopped and looked down 
compassionately at the man who sa* 
leaning back in the grsat velvet easy 
chair.
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A DRESSicle Bill, how do the 
their new minister 1 

ty wa-al, I guess. I 
offendid none on ’em 
retful keerful. They 
eddle with polerticks, 
er ter say but very

go to the Pater,” Maurice 
said laying down his napkin.

“I havo net seen him to-day—it is 
such a journey to his rooms,’’ Vasbti 
said going over to him.

“I hope he isn’t worse. Don’t you 
think be has looked more worn and 
broken lately ?” Maurice asked.

“Yes. Maurice, you’ll soon be 
****• here.” She looked at him with 

■* in her eyes.
; 'V from her. “I 

life i*

FOR very v 
pardonable ptn. 
ened. “I’m soPEOPLE* BANK OF HALIFAX 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. dosed 
on Saturday at l p. m. He was a home-loving man. 

he and his mother lived in their#*###*G. W. Mueao, Agent. . cramp
ed city quarters, she working and he 
studying, he had always before him 
the picture of a home that he should 
work for b; and b; when be wa.ready 
for tbo stage, bis closen profession.

And then Howard Dri;ton bad met 
aod loved hie mother. She had exert, 
ed a strong influence over the master of 
Wildmere. His love had been a sort 

passionate iaseination, and he readily

your sister likes me,
She stood up for you 
d up for me ! Was 
y thine against me Î” j
cb. Father said he ;

(hurehes. meta. a., 
wondered if there a. 
fair to see.

Her love);, delicate face was pen., 
with its lil;-lite complexion, long-lashed 
dark brown eyes, and small, exquisitely 
chiseled features. Soft curls of fino 
flaxen hair crowned the stately little 
head. Her

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bev. T. Trotter, 
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
am and 7p m ; Sunday School at 2 30 p m. 
Half hour prayer-meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, B. Y. P. U, Young 
People'B prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting oa Thursday evening at 
7.30. Woman's Mission Aid Society 

i meets on Wednesday after the first Sun-, 
[day in the first Sunday in the month at

H
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rou weren’t, and told 1 
i know better than to
looks.” 1

but

» strange gi0„
Maurioe drew bm_ 

hope not,” bo ..id, », horn., 

worth so much, Vaahti." * : "M
“Not a life like bis when it ia iD__”
“Don't say that,” Maurice command- 

•d sternly, leaving the room.
She stood still for a moment, and 

then throwing ont her hands toward 
the door be had just closed s low wail

ing cry escaped her.
. T Ioved me,” .he said
hopelessly sinking down open tbs floor 
•nd burying her fsoe in her hands, 

“What a good woman I would be— 
how I could

:
aak eyes, sore ears, or 
’ala, cured by Ayer’s master of Wildmere was a hand- 

father under sise with s 
and the heavy

*# m over; movement wii lull 
of gt.ee and there was about her an air
0- elegance. Nature had done her 
, And ihi. flawless gem
deserved a rich rotting. Maurice 
smiled, He had h.lf blsmed her . 
eMe *S°- Why should this level; 

creature not know and long for her 
native clement? He felt gl.d that he 
b«d thought of thia.

“Still I must not detain ;on, Lo;s 
pleasant aa it ia, for I have an engage- 
ment with m; slep.f,tbcr this after- 
noon. He is not well and seems to 

sort of worry on his mind.

the faire,t face hi, e;e, had eve, M
£“*. h« ht"*t k’iog soul thereat. Good-bye” *"* &

r vx vjxs s—*- -cs
Hi. face fluslu ü „ liltk. He had ‘

Why, Loys, I was not expecting went alowl; down to the bridge and

« ST mlat 16 ,crosa tolbe *<"»« strewn terr.ro!
“ *■* {h 8 t,mve- He "™t “P Above him, leaning wi„6t on. ,f

“Y,:kti;:;l:;tprph,etoD' ^
bid ™ei i8i”b" s

Ho emiied8, little. Dimp,e would ^T,

pbkdZaLT hOOC *Dd PUttne ton has root Jupiter down three times f”

Then he u waiting I” Maurice 
quickened his step»,

“Yes, I enp'poee ao. Dr. S;koa haa 
been here thia morning and Mr Dennia 
ia onl; just gone. Shenlda’t ;ou have 
been here ?”

“ffh;, I’m afraid so, Vaahti. I 
didn’t know that S;kee and Denaia 

expected," Maurice said looking 
anxional; into the girl’, face.

“Nor I either. Perbipe the; were 
not. Dr. S;ke, comes often oflite- 
Perhaps it was onl; an accident that 
both came to-da;,” she raid. ~

“I hope ao," Maurice replied and 
walked on in silence.

“It ia long put dinner time. Did 
;ou know ? Mrs Weaterman waited a 
while and then she decided that ;en 
were dining at the Rector;.”

“I was not, however—"
“Then I shall give ;on ;onr dinner 

m;se!i,” «he interrupted. “Yon will 
like that ?’’

“Ver; much, thank ;ou, Vaahti, but 
ie there not something else ;on’d rather

of■ V '■
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«orne man, .. 
full, sensual moui^ 
soft eyes of the pleasure low.

'A Wildmere in case no child should bem old eervaut of the 

re you know how to
-uborn to them.

Mrs Dra;ton had died within two 
;eara, bat she had sem the will that 
had been made io favor of her son.

Maurice bad been urged b; his step
father to give op hi, profession and 
devote himself to the burin», of the 

eBtate. After a sharp straggle with 
himself Maurice had yielded.

He had travelled in his own and 
foreign lands, and had come home to 
Sud within the ver; shadow ofWild-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P. 
H. Macdonald, 11. A., Prater. btAndrew’. 
;he.ch, Wolfville : Public Womhip ever, 
land., ti 11 a. in, and at 7 p. m. blind .j 
lebool at 3 p. m. prayer Meeting on Wed. 
lesday at !.ao p. us. Chalmers Church, 
aOwer Horion : Public Worship on bunduy 
it 3 p. m. fc unday bchool at 1C a. m. 
*rayer Meeting on Tuesday a. 7.30 p. m.

METHODIbT CHUBGH-Bev. Joseph 
Sale, Pastor. Service# on the Sabbath 
$ 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. tiabbath School 
» 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
>n Thursday evening at 7 30. All the 
fats are free and strung era welcomed at 
l the services.—At Greenwich, preaching 
3 p m on the tiabbatli, and prayer 
eeting at 7 SO p m, on Wednesdays.

The room in which he sat wuo

carpet was strewn with garlands of 
violets. Beautiful statues gleamed 
among the purple shadows, and lovely 
races smiled down from the wall.

The two windows were 
was a

, my lady ; don’t you 
to Richmond that day 
; road ?”

ig back to the north 
red songsters that do 
i the countryside glad 
ect them, and teach 
ict them. Even the 
■’s friend. If you do 
i birds’ songs, if you 
heir beauty, you can, 
e the goed work they 
insects. Protect the

6i BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX, N. S.
pretty fret work of gilded’irire 

above the drop sill of one, and from 
the other a balcony full of tropical

otr,atLr,„rrtkeb,uc,*teri
Fit this wing of the mansion ran 

back farther than the others and the 
wall bad been built straight up from 
the very brink of the hill, and the strong 
masonry went down to the bottom of 
the lake.

Mr Drayton turned his face to the 
window and the light fell fall upon it. 
He was no longer a young man. Age 
sits queerly upon a face like his. Time 
seemed to have toyed with the features 
hardly knowing where to set his seal.. 
Mr Drayton looked as if he had played 
at growing old. There were drop line, 
about the sensual mouth and heavy 
dark eyes, and the eoft chestnut ouria 
were thickly sprinkled with grey. Still 
there wan an odd look of youth about 
the man as if something belonging to 
toe past had been somehow smoggled 
through.

?
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given himself to Loys Anneal;, What 
doe. aim oar, for him? It i. WUdmere 
that .he waate. It i, for Wildmere 
that she haa sold herself. What do 
aooh women know of love ? I mttat win 
htm, I must." She atood up again, 
prou^nd beautiful. With one band 
she swept the certain from a tail mirror 
»nd stood before it.

“What man could reriat the love o? 

• woman like me ?” eh, «id, g,,illg ,t 
the splendid reflection. “I would give 
my Mill for hie loro. Ah, it ia love 
like thia that make, heaven or—’’ She 

«topped suddenly, her faro pale, het 

0„ ea hard anderoel. —i--------- -V-
“I wonid bring him a bleating if he 

would take it. la it my fault if it be

came, a onree Î”
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unication with the boi' 
hie paper there would 
ven the announcement 
n weuld have nothing 
a of the tariff, Robin- 
tbe financial column, 
ttement of an event ir- 
rho wishes the reverse

it 3.80 o’clock. R.“Oh, no. She was walking in the 
wood. I had stopp.d here to admire 
Wildmere. Isn’t it lovely from this 
spot ?”

She turned her eyes away and let 
them move slowly over the beautiful 
picture.

“It is indeed ; quite the prettiest 
place I ever saw. Jftft teen I have 

seen so few 1 I’ve never been 
you know.”

L acrora °thn tll wû 100< di8”ntcnt in &= cold voice, 

reread Bte a cm™ ”** “Btt‘ 1 re*Uj doa't beUev. you will
The ffrsn/ u” kefore hlm* 2ver find «njthiag more beautiful than

rï H«.-ïï5 s-.-z =rar, jto tbe l’.kT^i c ,r*°j:M,eP‘ d0,C ;0nder ,h“ lif® over there was like 
around ,.k hmh h b,d been carried I wanted to bo rich, even then, voi 

ound the hill so that the mansion know. I could pay “any nricc for

of flower, wra Uk °‘d tr'd 'tti ‘aDB,6S we*bh give up anything for luxury.” 
flowera was like a wonderful gem in “Yea, I know,” he said, a strange
sIwtiftlroT hedd8llTCr' l feeling of pain tugging at hie heart. 

t ? budgufl were thrown “I’ve been poor and I don’t like it— 
act088 the lake m the narrow places®
Strong old «tone bridges moat of them 
were, that looked with their burdens of that
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